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t l~ . .q  I T ..... ; Smlthers No [. u0nso .mated, 
i ---  Eng ers n'! . - - /  Douglas Lay, resident mining engin- Ine  O 
eer of Hazelton, had a conference in ~ k~.~E~W & ' u '~rsm~" ~l l tV  I'~~--'l~U~n~ : 
Smithers on Saturday last with C. W. 
Moore: his assistant, Who is stationed ~ ~" D. C. McKeeh'i~e':~aii~i "E. L. Bowler. 
~ .~~ .~ ~ ~ Great: Success Met WRh ! PERT 
Haz !ton's F!ower'show 
 E,WS' LETTER Terrace W°n Ba!l Game t 
~ ~ ; . " i: 
The 1929 flower show at Hazelton is Harris were worthy ~ff special mention Grandpop, granny, ms, dad and the 
reported by officials of the s:,clety to There was.not a claa~ for them, but 
have been the most saccessfu'l in the Duke showed them just the same. 
history of the show. That repor~ re- Many of his blooms this year were the 
fers chiefly to the (number of entries equal to the finest, ho.t house earns- 
and the finances, in other ways the tions and there is no doubt but that 
show was equnlly successful and the this'wonderful f ower will be cultivat- 
officers and the people of the town are ed more in this district. 
greatly pleased a t  the fine turnout of 
people from all parts of the district. 
The officers of the sociey are grateful THE PRIZE WINNERS ,', 
to the citizens of Hazelton for the very .... 
Division ~Wal l  panels,. Mrs. Sar. 
material assistance rendered in nmking .'eat. Mrs. Saley-Mrs. Dungate, bits.: 
the show what it was. Wrinch. 
August 15th, the date of the show Division 2~Bouquets~ 
was Just a week earlier than usual and A~ters, one color--Mrs. Sargent, one 
the season was at least two weeks late and .two, Mrs. Grant. 
Asters, mixed--Mrs. Sargent, 1 and 
so that a failure would not have been 2. 'Joe. Benson. 
wondered at But the" results were all Sweet pea~, one color--Mrs Wlnsby, 
the opposite to what might have been Mrs. Carey, Mrs. Cox. 
Sweet peas, lnixed--Mrs. Newick, 
expected. The show was al l  that even Mrs. Sargent, Rev. Proctor. 
the president migh expect an h~ the Gladioli, one variety--Mrs. Wrineh, 
number of people present and t good Mrs. Sargent,' 1 'and 2, Mrs. Myros, a 
time they had was indeed encouraging, special. 
Gladoli, mix.ed~Mrs. Sargent, Mrs. The weather last Thursday was not Hogan, .~Irs. Sharpe. 
all that could be expected, in fact the Mixed flowers---=.Mrs ~ewick, Mrs. 
.3veather man has, in the past, been in Scaly, Mrs. Winsby. 
a much better humor. But that did Flowers, one variety--W. S. Harris, 
not stop the crowd. All morning and Mrs. Wrinch, Mrs. Tomlinson. 
Division 3~Baskets:  
in the early afternoon cars arrived in Sweet peas~Mrs. Newick, Mrs. Win- 
Hazeiton from all directions and by shy, Mrs. Cox. 
~ night the town was crowded as it has Gla'dioi--Mrs. Sargent,. l~Irs. Newick 
not been-fox,years. - Mixed flowers--Mrs. Sargent, 1, 2 
an:  d3. ' 
Soon after dinner the ball game be- Flowers, one kind--Mrs. Winsby, 1, 
tweeh"Tei~Cd a~d"'gniitliers Was call-' 2 a~fd: 3i"~i,s.. Sargent~'~peclal. ........ :. 
ed by Umpi re  S. J. Winsby. In the (~uessmg contest--Tie between ~iss 
opening, innings ih looked as if the L. M. Mclntyre and Miss 1~ary Roberts 
of Smithers, and Miss i~IcIntyre won ga~ne might be: a" flop, but soon the on the draw. 
boys tightened up and most of the time The judges,.at he flower:show were 
they were playing ball. Terrac¢ ar- E. T. Kenney of Terrace and Mrs, T. 
rived with an entirely new outfield H. Wright of Hazelton. 
and the infield made up from the old 
outfield, The real fast (?) ball play- A refreshment booth at the side of 
ers fo.und they were unable to get off. the hall was organized by ~rs. Sat. 
But the .boys who had the -reputation gent who Succeeded in having nearly 
of the •town and team at heart faced all the ladies i~ town assisting in re- 
"~ the opposing pitcher and pulled off a lays. There were ~l good many folk 
victory that was worthy of their town. wanted a cup of tea and a bite to eat. 
The score was ten to tweh'e in favor 
of Terrace. THE CONCERT 
There was a big crowd at the ball There was a large •attendance at the 
game .al~d neither side lacked for root- concert ill the hall in theevening and 
ers. The collection on the grounds did 
the program was lnuch enjoyed. Dr. better than pay the expenses connect- 
ed with the game. Wrineh occupied the chair, and after 
__  his address keptth ings  going in good 
THE FLOWER SHOW shape/so .that the program was finish- 
_ ~ .: . ed and the people ready for the dance 
before the orchestra arrived. 
The flower-show opened about half Those taking part in the program 
past four  This year th.ere was no of- were as follows~ T- • 
fieiabopeni~g or spe~chffying, the  Pianoforte solo, Mr. Lovatt; vocal 
doors:~ere's imi i ly  unlocked, thrown solo, Mrs. Campbelll Winnipeg; reci. 
open and behold, there was John New- ration,: Mrs Tm~linson; 'vocal solo, Mrs 
ick with-his fade behind the glass all Lovatt;  vocal solo, Miss ~ean Burns, TAKING OUT BAD CURVES 
ready to take .your .money He  took a New Hazel,on: vocal solo~ Mrs. Lovatt . . 
lot of'it:too. ~ The fl?wer show l~as not pianofortesolo, Mrs. Dungate and the 
lost any of its magnetic powers. National Anthem. , , A camp has been establisbed at 13 
The arrangement of the flowers in _ _  nile on the New Hazeiton-Smithers 
the hall were pretty much the same as It was ten o'clock or after when the road where some considerable work is 
last year, except that there was a long dance was started, but such a crowd to be ddne~ A£powcr shovel has been 
table in the centre of the hall.with ex- was never la the  hail 'trying t0danee, mead out therb and the double turn 
hibits and another table with •bouquets Not more,, than half the people Could at the ~ravei pit is to be taken out A 
for Sale. Themain exhibits of,fi0wers get on the floor' at one time and the lot'of that kind df work is being done 
were on the stage. The floral panels other half took up lots Of room stand- all flie:~'dy through, so that in another 
took the prominent place, occuping the ins or siting around. The music b~, year ,vi~Rors ~vlil .think the ~ are ti~av- 
two side walls. There were e ight  of Gazeley's orchestra was snappy and elling on a road and ~iot Just follo~ving 
them thls ' ,yearland some.very }tasty went a long way t o make the affair a an Indian trafl~ ' , #t, 
and effective'designs Were ~.orked.~.out. success. . I t  was well after midnight ,.. 
The lateness of the•season was part[- when the"iast of the merry-makers The Omineca Hera ld is  $2.00.a year. 
cularly noticed In the absence of asters went!:hbme.: : . . , 
~'hich other years have been a large ~:i D~i~ng' the evenin~ ~he'/floral exhl- ' ' . . . .  ' .... " ' .  
part of the sho w. This  year there b i tS"~re offered at auction-with S.~L The. secretary, Dr .  L. B. Wrineh; 
very few asters "an~thley were mostly i~s~a~t |hg  as  .auctioneer, 'A  good did .a lot of work, ~tndlwhlie ~: Sec~- 
als0°f theshort:lnS~nglefarietil~ :a~ thoughVarietfe~ Gladoii wei'e man~ were, disposed, o f ,  before the ta~y Is appo in t~ fo r  the, ptwposei t 
the dls- ~.da~clng..was resumed&. ~BUt after that [is not,always .r~g~iZed that' the sac- 
play 'of.... the.,..earl~.. . ,~arletieS~, ., was 'ex~. .  . ,, . q~lte i~inu~ber: of bouquets were mold I'retary usu,llY does"'~nore..than .he is 
ent. Otlmr flowers were there in 'an  bf,,lmq~ta~.:~le'.~.. ~ /:,,. , , .  [paid fo r . .Dr . "  ,T~'nard Wrinch ,.de- 
" abulzdau~e.r,.and: were well hrranged. The dance committee was S. K in :  Iserves all the c~dlt  !eft over from the  
The earnatlons displayed by Duke eald and Mm. C. W Dawson. "other workers. : • 
whole dam family,--some in arms--are 
t ra i l , s  along the streets of Prince Ru- 
pert  inst now. The natives have had 
a good salmon fishing season, and 
they come to town with money in their 
money belts. Hence the merchants re- 
Joiee, for the Inq!ans need heaps of 
staples and are cash customers. 
Old charlie Sweeney died the other 
night. It  was all over in less time 
than it takes to read this. Charlle, 
who used to relieve thirst in the .Em- 
press Hotel, entered Louis, Ross' care 
and had hardly given his order •when 
he fell :to the floor. The calling of a 
doctor was not necessary." Charlie 
Sweeney, tall, good natured, 70 years 
old and a typical follower of the fron- 
tier, had reached the end of the trail. 
Stoi~t Sir Henry Will be in Pr ince 
Rupert on August 28tb and the citizens 
are preparing a barage of requests and 
questions looking to the development 
of their city, Eve,n the most blase of 
the local ;residents, and there are a 
fe~k', have the feeling that the presi- 
dent of the Canadian NatiOnal Rail. 
ways will tell them something they 
will enjoy hearing, 
"This is refreshing, after the parch- 
ed • prairies,' and  forest fires of , the 
S6~ith;' ~nitirked: :~ i~ ~:.'Floi~ace ~Wit- 
llams, here th is  week on an official 
visit, referring to the'rnin. " I t  ispos- 
itively fine. I like it. -What are all 
you folks grumbling about?"-.Miss 
Williams is Worshipful Grand Mistress 
of the Ladies Orange Benevolent As. 
soeiation 
James Killas, Prince Rupert's pion- 
eer restauranteur is back in town af- 
ter a go at the wilderness. He has 
been out in the wilds of the Skeena 
river and returns, all browned up and 
with a more intimate aqquaintance 
with untamed nature. Mining busi- 
ness took him up one of :the river's 
tributaries. Once back in the lofty 
timbers old Jupe Pluvius pulled out 
the ping and Jim thinks he still look- 
ing for it. Rain, rain and some more 
rain. There was more moisture than 
crystal sunlight. Of course, there was 
some sunshine, but also the black flies 
brought up heavy reserve forces, so 
that  ~'ere it not for the hidden riches 
in those back hills James would not 
ask for another helping of prospecting. 
at Quesnel and who is Investigating mining engineers connected with the 
placer deposits in the north eastern 
District. 
On Sunday Mr. Moore visited dis- 
coveries of free milling gold at Pea- 
cock creek, south-west of Houston, 
where a large nu.mber of claims have 
been staked in the last three weeks. 
Mr. Lay is spending'this week on the I 
properties in the Babine range, includ. I
ins the Cronin Mine, the Victoria and I 
the Sealy-.Simpson properties. He has 
also examined the Suskwa groups. 
There being a temporary shortage 0~f 
bandits for a man-hunt, the town of 
Smithers was ,entertained on Sa.tur- 
day afternoon and evening with a bear 
hunt on the mountain slope facing the 
town. Two black bears were to be 
clearly seen moving about in the tim- 
ber, and bushes and an Indian under- 
took to get their hides, but apparently 
failed in the attempt. 
' Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Russell and l~ir. 
and Mrs. Chas. Reid entertained some 
sixty or seventy people at a large 
bridge party and dance at the Auto 
Club pavlllion at Lake Kathlyn on 
Friday evening. Winners i~ the bridge 
were Mrs. Boswell .and Mrs. E. Eby, 
G. H. Houghton and J. G. Stephens. 
Entertainment efforts at the Bulk- 
ley Valley Fair at Smithers on Thurs- 
day-and Friday. of.this week ~wfll out- 
class those of any former years and a 
large~'crowd~is,lo0ked for. Owing to 
the season it-would appear likely that 
vegetable and grain exhlbits will nol 
be up to former standards. 
, 
"~ Omineea Branch of the B. C. Cham. 
bar of Mines has been notified that its 
exhibits of ores .won first prize at the 
Vancouver Exhibition in competition 
with forty-two mining divisions of the 
province. The award is a silver cup 
presented by F.  E .  Woodside of the 
British Columbia Chamber of,Mines. 
PREPARING FOR THE Bi{IDGE 
Further evidence is available that-.a 
crossing of the Bulkley river at or 
near Hagwilget is to be provided in 
the not distant future. A bear cat, (a 
power'shovel) has been moved up to 
New Hazelton from Skeena Crossing. 
It  is to work on the new road that  will 
be neeessary if the bridge goes east 
of the present closed-up high-level 
bridge. There seems to be little dbubt 
about the bridge .going in up stream. 
The r ight of way  is cut on both sides. 
I t  is also reported that some bridg~ 
men are in the district and that 
camp is to be established. I t  is al- 
reported that  in  the near Inure . 
minister Of public works, Hen. .N 
Lougheed will be here to give it the the 
the once over.  
LOOKING FOR BIG GAME 
• W, H. Phelps and' son, and A. T. 
Phelps of c~raeas, Soutl~'Anieric~, ar- 
rived ill Hazelton mi Satu0ay~ and 
gtstered at i:t'Ee Omiu~ ~-Ho~i. ~)n 
Sunday C. W. DaWson took them to  
Scaly/Lake for an afleraoon's fly fl~ 
Ing. r T~ey got a fi~e!/mess~ of-~b~h, a 
the thrt~e,':~visltors stated th//t ~it: 
the best• f l s~y . :  eve~:.'~t~'. T 
party camelnorth'tff hunt g~i~lyi~l~ 
and the~," left ~he early 'part !of  'ti' 
w~k for the trip 0vet" the trail" t~t  
Groundhog.:.e~untry. ~"/': .... " 
field staff of the Consolidated Mining 
& Smelting Co.of  Trail, spent a week 
making the trip and examining the 
Suskwa group of claims on the Babine 
trail about thirty miles from New Haz- 
alton. This group consists of fifty or 
more claims and is ownedby  a num- 
ber of local old timers. 'There are all 
kinds o f  leads andthe  leads contain 
silver-lead, zinc and copier, and  the 
chief of these is copper. ~ir. McKeeh- 
hie took a number of samples from the 
various veins he examined and sent 
them to the company's assayer at Ru- 
pert'. His further-interest in the pro- 
perty will depend upon those assays. 
After finishing at the Suskwa the chief 
field man for the Consolidated went on 
east to the other properties the com- 
pany has on the other side of the Ba- 
Bine range. Mr. Bowler returned to 
town with Mr. Allen Rutherford and 
left for the west Wednesday .morning. 
Tl~ere will.be a. flower service in the 
United Church, Hazelt0n, on Sunday 
evening at 730, August 25th. Miss 
Jean Burns of New Hazelton will sing 
and the minister, Ray. T. H. Wright. 
B. A., will deliver an appropriate ad- 
dress. Arrangements will be made to 
have the church decorated for the oc- 
casion. 
dish) United Church has returned tO . /  
Kispiox from the "~mer ies  at Port 
Essington. He is entering upon his 
third year as missionary. 
Rev. T H. Kright is visiting WoOd- 
c~k" a~d. Dorreen his week. - "-" 
Terrace Notes 
J. J. Hattee and F. Buckle, mining 
engineers for the Granby Co. looked 
over some Copper river properties in 
the interests of their firm 
Mrs, F. Cameron and Mrs. J. Baker 
spent the week end in Terrace. 
I John Moore of Prince RuJpert is ilr 
Itbe hills around Terrace in hopes of 
[finding that illusive something that is 
/to inake his old age happy and content. 
ed. 
J. N. Browning of Vancouver was in 
the district inspecting beer parlors. 
' I .A.  Swanson of Anyox is a guest 
Lakelse. ' 
Mr and .Mrs. J. Johns returned to 
Prince Rupert last Sunday after visit- 
ing with Mr. and Mr~L E. W.  Marin- 
iette at their camp at Kalum. 
A. Creeiman retur"---ned home last 
Friday after an absence of sbme weeks 
.Tas. A. SibbMd 0~ Leith, Ont.. is a 
guest of <his uncle,, Billy Sibbald. 
\ 
~.  A,, Smith returned Saturday. from ':~ .
a"triP::t'o Smithers2 -:..~ _c' 
Christie returned to l~l- 
~rt.~h'S£~Sunday .' She ~ent  her l two 
~k~s ~hoHdays with her sister ,Mrs. 
~ i ,  S~i th 'a t  ~elkwa'andi~i~th , her 
.: ~,!.,,, .--.:,:~o ...... ...~. ~.~ ...... , ....... ~ . 
)i 
•/i/:! 
": ~"  " - . . . .  ~,-" ~.:.4'~ 
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Fast Servi,e ! B 0* ND su vE*° i 
Benson Bros . Allan Rutherfor 
Surveys promptly executed. 
SMITHERS,  B. .C, ,  • ; 
Good Drivers ~ * * * '~ * ~ ~"=.*  ~ 
Comfortable Cars ' 
Always on the Job 
Phone Hazel ton|  , 
Omineea Hotel,  2 long 2 short  
"Bu i ld  B .  C . "  
Pacific 
Milk is 
First 
"I  have l ived up :the eoa~t for 
years nnd used Paci f ic '~I l lk  by the 
fast,"  writes Mrs. F.  L. Wilson 
from a point in Northern Br it ish 
Cohnnbia. " I  have had wonderful  
results and prefer  it  to other mi lks 
we have bought when out of 
Paciflc." This is par t  of an inter- 
es~ing letter. 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake  St ,  Vancouver  'i v" 
Factor ies a t  Abbots fb~d' ;ahd  Lbdne~ 
! 
I Prince RWcrt 
.~ . '~:~, .-'~ : . :  
. |  .31 . . .~  ,,. [ .. - t. 
A R~,AL  GOOD HOTEL  
I Prince Rupert [ 
B.C.  
ROCHESTER, Manager  
* 1 Omineca 
[ ,  : : ,Hote l :  
C. W.  Dawson,  ~Prgp . .  
HE~VqUAR~RS FOR ~OUm~S 
., AND COMMERCIAL 
. . . .  :MEN ~ .' 
!" Dining room in connection 
Hazelton ~-; 'B..C. ' 
{ 
The,, Hazelton Hospihl, 
' " ~' " ~ -~ ~-~:~,~ ,.-%~:~,~v~:L,' ~, '~ ".-'';~  ,v .. 
.. The :Hazetton, .Hosplta l  Isaue~..tiC- 
kets for any period at $1.50 per 
month in advance. This  ra te  in- 
clUde~,'.:o~flee? consultatlo~s,, met l~ . .a  . ,  . . . .  . . . .  . o ; 
tines, as wel l  as  a l l  costs whi le 
i~:. the. hosp i ta l . .  T i ckets '  are.  0b- 
t ,  Hmble in Hazlton a t  the .drug  
.~',,:', or 'by ~ai l '  ~rbm:.th~. m~di-' 
e,I  superintendant at  th~ h~ta l  ' "*.','Ii'~ "~"'~ :.'.' ". ' . '. '.:/. . . . .  
u 
, . . , .  ~ ,~, . , . .  
" 
, ~ ~. ~ ,*.~.~Oq 
.... /~/^~ ~'u ':~.. ' " 
Hefld ' " . . . .  :. 
I "  r  evroiet Prices NEW ilAZKTON, B.C. Publ ished Every Wednesday 
. c..~. s~vLs.~ ...... . PUBm.sm~.,- '¢~ ~!!' '~  
. ,"-~ ,~.: .... 
, . ~ ~  . .............. ~ for 1929 
reading nott~es l~ 'Per f ln~on.41 iSt f~l~im~ ~. ,. ' "'~ .~,'-' . ',~ 
~numal~iml immm~mium~ia~nl i i iua . . . . .~ .~t~ ~ '~*TI~ New:Six Cylinder Chevrolet _ in the Price 
Range of  a Four i ,DR. R. C. BAMFORD _I TH~ RESULT ING GOOD m 
~" . . . . . .  F lower  Shows, fa l l  fa i rs  and other DENTIST gather ings  he ld  dur ing  the  year  a re  a 
mi" . good thing for the country, and espec- Touring: : $905.00 
905.00 " 
ia l ly  fo r  a p ioneer  country.  I f  they Roadste~ 
i "  O f f i ce -Oyer  the  Drugstore  i do noticing ~lse they '-bring the I}eople 
.together anc~' :ther'e: are '~a lways  diSc.us. "" Coach . 1012.00 
|~  SMITHERS,  B .C .  ~l'on~' of!in~ltuRlp~l)lemsi ~ 'mlm~ Sedan 1115.00 
[I of them are solved while ~n~.ing.U~oll ' :i 
Hours  9 a .  m.  to  6 p .m.  Even-  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  Conver tab le  Landau Sedan $1171,00 : ings by,app~ntment .  ' ' :  ~ l  a vase of f lowers or looking, a t  a pig " 
oi" a i~ei~ j~  a e~v,~' r  even 0v~r  a' glass :' Coupe - - $1002.00  
. " q of beer . .  Any..tlme:~people get: together 
i~mllmuulmuEi~multamlamEnmnm, , , ,  ... , .... - Cabriolet"":"i~[30"00 ...... : . . . . . . . .  - . -  good "a lways'  reshlts, perhaps ode or'  
. . . .  . . two may,car ry  conviction with a bang 1 1 -2  TOn Truck,.Cliasis - $925.00 " • 
on the nose, but ideas ..are changed any-  , .~ EBY'S " way, and  t hat-:is~go0d. :' I t  is a ls~,go~)d  : -. 
to see what  other people are doing and . , ,.. ~. 
what  is'.ibelng clon~ .in other 1~a~tsiof' .. " :  : ; 
" ' :  : . . . . . .  the count.ry..**n intel l igent v iewing Smi th  Gar & Electric : Ir~:A,.T~[][T~:I~r~;. Of  exhtblts"or  displays i s ' l i lways  good er. ,s: :  age 
IIAKPWAKr and many have been thu~s encouraged ~ ~ SMITHERs /B .C .  : 
to do even better on their  own p lace 
smi ther§ ,  B.C .  : :  next  ,year . to . .  prove" *the: One l l lustraHon wi l l  s e r V e t r u t h  of the whole story.  -" ]' . . . . . . . .  " "~'' "' ;: - - "  
When Hazelton started a f lower show ': : ,-~,-:..] - . ,  
• • a few'~ears  ago. S~i thers  people calm- "~ ~ '- 
' "  ~ - .i :"~ " d ~ t ~ ' ' " : " 
We nowbr indle . . . . . . . . .  o¢:e s coul ot b . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
grown in Smithers, that  lawns would  
Powder and Dynamite not come up to standerd.  Af ter  vis it -  ;. 
and a ful l  line of miners suppl ies ing the show, nnd af ter  a d isp lay or 
Fuse" ;  C~ps ~,arbipe: Ra i ls  t~).,o,U~,~re ma0e~ at  the Sm~th?rs f~tr,  ~...;:~: ~ 
T isS~Pldtes blae h co ! f i rs t  f rom th0, Hazeltons,  tlle c i t i zens"  ~. ,  
" '  ' " ' ;  ~ :  . . . . .  l~  ' , : t~ re :  SL ' ' J  ~ '  t : 
e of Smtthers said By (hnger,  we can  
She~ and HcaW Hardware Stow those Eowers too." They  start- " 
always on hand ed in They did not get  into the com- 
pet ing class the f i rs t  year,  but  today  . " "~: 
Oliver P lough  equip-, the flowers and the.lawns of Smlthers ~ . . . . . . .  ~ .................. - ,,:, ,~.=-~, : :  ........ "' 
ment .  wi l l  compare very favorably  with any t h e y  ~ a ~ -  e -  . . . . . .  
in the north. In  fact  the Hazel tons 
App ly  to  Eby 's  fo~ . ,Auetloneer ~'lll-..needs~lo,~better,. o~, Smlth~rs wi l l  ~ :'"~ ": / " . . . . . . . . . . .  " '~  '~ 
Services ~ ~ " ,: , . ~, ,. get  into the show business and car ry  , .-,, ,.,:. . . . . . .  t ' ' . : . . ' .  ,,::. .~ :: • , "  . ' : . : ,~. ~. ~ ,~ , 
' - ~ • . off the bulk  .of the ,pr izes .  Go to it, ' .... 
.:o ~ _ ~ _. , ~ , ~ _ _ @  been reached yet, even in Hazelton. 
. . . . . .  i . .  : . , ' - ,=~:  . . .  . , . . . : .] '  .. 
Henry Motors  w~. . .~ .  . . . .  ~ .~.o~ ~ ~' : ~i ~,: ' ;  ' ~- ' 
L i m i t e d  ,~ ,~,  o,  .the Provincia l  Opposit io i i  " : ,  ,v~~.' , . :  "" : "  : : :  ','.,:, . .... ' ,  ..... 
: Hoz~. T. D. Pattul lo  vis its his constt= 
L .. * *'" ". " " tuen.cy,,says the L ibera l  o rgan .o f ' the  
• .: " . ' " north coast:c!!y,  -That  same orga na l -  
F o r d  Cars so:came,out,with an, i " "' . . . .  :'" , . exclusive (?,) . ,. , ..... ~ '~ ' . '  tory about  the  road f rom Pr ince 'Ru: ' ' ' : " , I 
pert  to Terrace. . Cou ld . . there .be  8 , ..- . : . 
Par ts   o,,ooo,,o ~e*wee. ~e Op ~ca.er's Th ' WhY Kel logg'  C and ,~,t an, ~ls or~.. admlttlng that t~., a t  s S e ra  
m a i .n , :h lgh 'way  would go. on the sduth Flakes the world' la 
.... side" of . . the  Skeena? Possibly: the: ilt- are s rgest- 
tle Li.eral o~on of ~uper~ will o~fo~ still g dy -  cerea l .T l ley ,  
" "  : : an  apology to this paper'for making a . n rea to-eat 
• General Garage Repairs t,,onsh attempt o give=the l ie to a real :  , , ,: , , ,  , ~ " : " .. 
by experienced men ll,:e ~tory tC 0opled ~rom'the 0mtne~'~ have the original fla;,rbr: ~iad. 
• ' ; " , , ld ~o~, ne~er mt.~.polo~l.!ng. ~o. Crispness er~d 
'~ ~ " one pald,a.n.y: ,PttentLon/.toyour chi ld- , . e ls  - '~-= "~ ;'~: ..... 
Isi~,, .wblne, and.. ~ It. Is'.good,, to.see... : the and ;hobody. e h a s e v e r  been 
' " ' : - _ _  " " " "'"'" opposltlon,adpflttlng, that the road ,s  . . . . . . .  ,.~L,-.'-'~ th~ "'!'" '..at 
Acete lyne  , ,o,,~ lmtlt  On the  south side o.f the ab le  : : tO equal. En i0y  ' m 
the I/.Ibera I .organ. copied .and'  ~ t he~. 
i ~ried]it°" dent's! was_ .,absolutely correct,; 
Garage and Showrooms i, .... , COAL: IN  ~ONTARIO. ' . : :  
~,,,,,..ers, ,:! .... , on  Coai, .has, ~een~ dlscevered ~the 
I Abit lbi  r iver  nor tk ,  of (]ochr~ne,.NCw 
,~,~ . ~ Ontario,.:, ~he,Ontar io ,government  ~has 
• :~ a,~erew 0 ~. me~ dr l l l l .ng?and"explor ing 
~Ir. and Mrs. A. L. Ho l tby  o£ Pr ince  .the dlscovery,=which;.~ I t  comes.up .tO 
ezpecta.tlons~, ~'i l l  ~ .mean .mbre ~ to:. th~ 
Rupert  are spending a short  hol iday ane lent~rov ince  than ,a l l  thego ld  and  
in Terracel " 
,, .., :, . . .~  . . . .  si lver yet -produced. . -Th is  i the f i rst '  
dlSeovery.of coal ,made ,lu Ont~lo - ,and  
• The ' , ro~d'~om,  Usk 'to'. Terrace 'is to it" has~ereatqd a Sensation.! .~It,~ m~ans 
~e,:eomp!eted,.thts.~season,.. as;~was pro- many mUHons., of : .dol lars,annuaILv,  to 
Z~lsed. :by : . . the ,depar tment .  o f , ,  ~public, the. province'  aS. heretofore all;~lts, coal: 
~rks . las t , spr l~g. I ; :  ~o ,make ,sure  tha~ ,supply.. bas,eome'. ~rom,  o~theo~t~t~t  
this l s to  be.,aecompllshed the ,Carrig~'n ~'• . Sates.~,,:it::is, stated,that~the' : i  .... , . 
gang:.,hm :l~een~,mo~ed. f rom ne~ ~Kit. l~st  as good' ~ib'i'the'C6aVbe~n~ ~lnc~d 
Wangai,tc~ the  Usk,end,of : , the road., :, .'. a t  Drumhl l ler ,  'AllJerl~: '~ " '.~, ~:~/'" :r "~ 
. . . .  .- . . , " ~ ~.~ . 
Munger .  ;, : ,:/:':~ .,.' r " -T lxe  r ( 
res taurant .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• Ko l logg 's  ~Com, F~hkes :are a lways:  l ight~ and extra~ Crlsp:" A 
wlsolesome t reat  for  ©hi!dren , - - sO e~sy  in dlgeut,: :12 ,000,000 
peop le  each.  day  pre fer  the  o Hglna|,. Ne!!ogg,,'= CorsL., ~[.~ke.s... 
.... :" e ,: Leek ' fo r  the  red,~nd2~qmen Ke l logg  package. ,  S01d ,b~ al l '  
, grocers. Made by Kell.og~ m London, Ontar io  . . . . . . .  
..... : ~. 4 ''~ .' ~ ,:i /~ : ' : *"  ;~' ~-~::  " 
' : '  ~ ~ , s ,  ~; U~-a l r  ~'  
"'~ ~,. !,!';~" ~.*".~,~i,','~., ; ~' ~ ." '..: !L."':*;~ ',~' %. " .  ~'"' ~ .... 
home brder at: any ~ 
| 
/ . ,  . . . .  • ~ 
- : , - . 
• " ; ¢ " i '  
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.: . . . .  ,, : o"., 
p • , 
' "  ....... the representative of the 'World s Largest i :  . . . . . . . . .  " '  Meet , , 
One-Price Tailoring " here Thursday ...... ' ~  : "  0rgamzation" on . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  August 29th. . . . . .  
He will • . . . . .  :help you choose the right material for your 
new.suit. There are over 200 patterns and weaves '~ " 
to choose from.: All the very latest fabrics ~mport- i~:{ 
ed' direct from the leading .rnarke~s of the World. '~" 
Everything tailored to individual measure of the 
.customer at one standard price ~ 2 7.OO 
o 
REMEMBER THE DATE • : 
. . . .  " . . . .  ' i  ~ ' : t i t  
4 ~ 
' T ip ;  
Thursday, August 29th 
• ~ : :  . .  . ,  i : i- ~/ • .:.,:i~" A .~ ~:~ r.'~,~:~.~.'~, , -~. 
. . .~  . . 
- .#  , , . !  , : .  - ,  . ,  ~7 : ' : ,  • , , . . .  
.......... Top  
Clothes 
$27.00 
All One Price 
'/.. I =; L.,:_ 
• . , /  . . 
 yms & S 'm th, Hazelto" : : " :  ........ n 
" r  
High School Course by " 
CorrespondenceProvided 
By Minister of Education 
British Columbia's educational ad- School work. 8o successful'has been 
vanta'g~S, are being extended to. the tend the courses' tO cover High School 
. ,.. , , the;results that l twas  decided to ex-  
boy  and girl of ,high school . age and subjects. : '~  ' " " . . . .  
, .  qua l i f i ca t ions  on .  the f ront ie rs  o f  p ro -  : .... :: 
vincial settelments. When the schol- Scores of letters on the Department 
astie term opens next month through, files bear testimony .to the manner in 
out British Columbia there will be in- which parents regard the worth of ~he 
augurated, for the.first time in Canada school courses. One father writing to 
a complete high school course by coi - .  ,~[r. J '. Hargreavei~, officer in charge 
respondence course. Announcement to of the elementary courses, last week 
effect is made by Hen. Joshua Hinch. said, i n  par t :  • 
c l i f fe , .  M in i s te r  o f  Educat ion .  "Due  to the carefully selected stud- 
Under-tl~e direction' of  Dr .  S.  ; L ies  and the patient manner in which 
Willis, Superlntendant'. Of Education, her faults were detected and corrected 
and i~r.'~i::~V. Gibson, of f i cer  in  charge  I am fairly, convinced that our .daugh- 
of the ~ew department, a staff of edu: ter got far more educational value 
cat io~'h l ! ' .~X l J6 r~s  worked during ' the froi~ this couroe than she would have 
Summer holidays preparing the les. received in school--Annie says she 
sons 'covering the entire circulation of had no difficulty in passing her Ent- 
high school studies. Thes.e .lessons rance Exams. and ranked well up in 
have been completed and machinery her class.". " , : '  " wa,~ 
for the operation, of inst~:ucti0n by Various systems of advanced school 
correspondence has* been set ~up:~The correspondence courses including that 
first student has been enrolled in ' the  Of Australia,' were minutely examined' 
person of  a young girl at Carlin. and the best features were adapted to 
In all respects the courses'are sim- the requirements of Brit ish Columbia 
ilar to those of the regular high school The experience guined in the success- 
and correspondence pupils hitve simi- fnl operation Of the provinci~il ele- 
lar oi~tions,hhd objectives.' They. may mentary courses "aided in compil- 
choose to study'in preparation forJun- ing a plan of instruction that will, it' 
lor matrlculhtl~n;.entrdnce t0'Normal is believed, prove to. b~ highly saris- 
School; commercial course, or'for per- factory ,  
sonaldeveloPment and general culture. "We fe l t "  said Hen. Mr .Hincheliffe 
The optJgns extended to subJ~ts as in ammuneing the new :cburses,"that 
I n  re gaflarly, established schools.. " similar opportunities should be made 
The Department' slliipfles the'~u'sual . . . .  ~"~" ' " '  ~ : '  available to':the sons'and daughters 
f ree  textbooks, and p, rov ldes ,  'a l : ' . ! the}  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . . .  . of ~th~'.~en 'and'~ women .Who are poin- There have.,been~ a number of than. 
lowest pgkslble cost,, the books  that i  " / : "  ":;;' V,  '; .,~ . . .  , ee,~.fi~. ~f l~t l ie ,  land:ill, s~al l  mining and ges.in the  provincial police-force in the 
studi~nts .in'dt3;/hlgh schools must b u~{ ' ~ ~ " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  i u~Hng,ca inps  and in  remote ham- north. Corpl. ,Service g6es to  Prince 
No fees are cha.rg .e~l/~and the .only ad-. lets along.~ the coast as are accorded to George and ConS, Andy Falrbalrn wil l  
~,  ~ ~.  • . , . ,  , '  . . .  . ,  . . . .  . , . , 
dltlonal ~ost to Correspondence pupils I~,ys,and ~glr~s In the cities, The star-i take charge a t  Smlthers.. Cons Har- 
, , . . , 
Is for  the l~.stag.e, on lessons sent in dy.pioneers who are doing so much to risen of Haze]tou.::has gone to' Burns 
for correction: !". " t~veiope" B~t lsh columblh wi l lno iong Lake. This arrangtment is only ,for ~ 
Fo/""a'num~r of' yeats the Depart- ~! ~v~' : !~be.  eo~qp~'~,l~ to send their thet ime being, whll~ ;'men on, are. their 
ment ~f ~au~iionh/~esnducted &i~- h t ld~!away. . f~om ' home or:" deny'holidays, altho~/gh SOme of/the above 
resPon'd~n~ °' eoUr~les, in ~:Elementar~ h " " " ~ ' , ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " "  emthe advantage of u High• School .hanges:may be permanent. "' ', 
PLAN NATION-WiDE BROAD-, 
CASTS BY' CANADIAN NAT- 
.- IONAL S~STEM.,: . 
"That the next twelve months will 
see the greatest advance in broadcast-' 
ing in Canada that has ever tak~en 
place since the commencemqnt of the 
art a few years ago," is the predic- 
ction of" W. D. Robb, Vice-President, 
Canadian National l~ailways, tu whose 
department radio is included. "Two 
major factors will bring this •about" 
Continued Mr, Robb, "The • extension 
of regular weekly schedule o f  netwo'rk 
broadcasting on a national scale, and 
a marked improvement in Programme 
generallY, and especially by providing 
more opportunRy fur Canad l tms  ' to  
he~r outstanding talent from their 
own countrY. 
"I can only speak for the Canadian 
National Railways, but as the nafloh's 
greatest broadcaster, now ol6eratlng 
thirteen statl6ns and owning the o~ly 
system of wires adapted for -broad- 
casting under one direction stretching 
from Coast to Coast, we are planning 
to institute nmrked improvements our- 
Selves and to co-operate 1 n, every y 
possible to assist other broadeasters ,In[ 
doing' similarly. C6mmenelng ,-  oc.r 
tober, we are planing to extend .our 
National networks three times w~Hy 
fron~ the Marltimes to the Rocky 
Monntains, and  ~)nee or twice from: 
Atlantic to the. Pacific. 
,These regular weekly national 
broadcasts should go , far  to create a 
better,mutual understanding among. 
Cause and Effect 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  • : 
. . . . . . .  - [ 
Everybody decries the frequency 
of the, Forest Fire,---even the 
, " ;  : . . . .  ~ ? '  . 
People wh~J cause them. Too 
much time is spent in bewailing 
the effeci;, not: enough in, analy- 
sing the CaUse: PLAIN CARE- 
LESSNESS was the Cause o f  
Eighty Per Cent.-of our Fire 
Losses last year 
. ,  . " . . . .  , . . . .  
PREVENT FOREST / '  ...... ;/kip F ~ E S m m m : y O ~ !  ~ .  • • " l " ,  ' : , t~  ~ -.. . . . .  . 
i i 
the. Provinces, unite .more closely .the [ . . . • , 
..any elements and interes~ within ] BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST: SERVICE 
our country an.d. remove he feeling of 
isolation felt in the. communities." ' , ' . . . .  
: The Forestry ,Lecture " Car 0f , the i coral.rig 
Canadian Forestry ,Association, which 
during th e present month IS ~' travelling 
.through' the 'northern'interior o f  B, C, 
on thei~llne 'of the Ctinadlan l~atl0tiial~ 
makl~ '26  s tops  : .a~ po in ts )  a io l ig  , :~h~ 
route, has ~mpl~l .  ~ thl~!qiof'.i,~,; 
itinerary; and at every plac~:~u~l~[~ 
ia~ge~: and enthusiastic' ~tud len~i i~e:  
f.-. 
r 
/ ,  
~m 10 and 20 miles from their , '  " 
omes to " "' : '  "~ ' ': ~'' "": see .the programme . . . . .  ~:~: . ,  
, Seven thousand feet of, film are . .~:"~ 
1own at each ~eetiiig'.::graphiealy .i:iii 
~lnting out. the immense val~e ~ the :'~' 
i~H ",of.• Canada ••. tO every i '~a~dlan  • . . . . . . .  ac t ive ' . ,  '~"h ' ' ~,.~ ' i  ths ,  ~:~por  t lon , "o f . ,  ' / , "  
M.t  done  
i 
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HAZELTON,  THEATRE 
Saturday, Aug. 24 
Harold Bell Wright's Novel 
The Shepherd of the Hills 
A New Serial Starting 
• 'The Scarlet Arrow" 
f" 
Marshall Bros. & York 
Taxis Freighting Transfer 
Garage Blacksmithing CarSupplie 
Call us day or night. Prompt and.efficient service at  any hour. ~ ] 
Gas HAZELTON, B.C. Oil ) % 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, • for Vancourver, Vic- 
toria, Seattle and intermedia~te points each Mon- 
day Thursday 4.00 p.m. Saturday at  7.00 p,m. 
For  Anyox and Stewart,  Monday 8.00 p.m, and Fri- 
day at 4.00 p.m. 
For  Massett Inlet Ports, Monday, 8.00 p.m. 
For  So~th Queen Charlotte Islands, fortnightly. 
For  Skagway, Wednesdays, 4.00 p.m. 
i "  
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound, Daily except Sunday 7.20 p.m. 
Westbound, Ds~iy, except Tuesday, 7.51 a. m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agen 
It. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
~ Prescriptions careful ly dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. 
• . o .  
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post, 
I ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B.+C. 
CANADIAN PACIF IC  
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVIC  
L • 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell ,  Juneau, Skagway, August 9, 12, 19, •23, 26. 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, August 10, 14, 17, 21, 24, 28, 31. 
S.S. Princess Mary for Butedale, East  BellaBella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. _ 
Visit the.mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise 
. t~. urchara,  corner tmre Avenue aria t,ourth StreeL Prince Rupert  
Drugs, Stationery, Toilet Articles. Magazines, 
Books, Victrolas and Records, Office 
~uppnes. . . . . .  
:i;The:Up-t0- te DrugStOre 
• • . +l," .+ % " ' ,+  ,~ . : ' ; L , '  . ,+ . ,  . 
• I " I 
" :.+ +++++' , .  
.i: "+ .:+ 
• , -  . . ~ . 
" : '  , . . . .  MERCHANT " Closeto I~¢~ae 
~bAND FOR SALE-Town lots for  
sale, 133 x-132, being comer Ibts and 
suitable for business or dwelling sites. 
Apply 'Ib Win. Grant's Agency, Hazel- 
ton, B. C. 
Wm. Grant is district agent for the 
Great West Life Assurance Co. He is 
in a position to look after your inter- 
ests and is living here all  the time. 
1. C. Pape, M. E., of South America, 
and recently moved to Vancouver, at-  i 
r ived last Fr iday and on Saturday he  
,vent up to the Silver Cup mine to in- 
spect it for the owners: 
Mine Inspector Shentou of Prince 
Rupert visited the district last week. 
Miss Moll~: Priest of Smithers ix n 
guest of Miss :Ruth Waiter. 
Miss Clara Schultzik of Topley is a 
uest of Kathleeu York. 
Miss Hilditch of Prince Rupert has 
been a guest of her brother Jack in 
Hazelton. 
S. J. and Mrs. ~' insby and two sons 
left this Wednesday morn. for a. two 
week's hol iday in Prince Rupert, Sid's 
old stamping ground. 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Gow left last 
Thursday night, for Sexsmith in the 
Peace River country, where they wil l  
spend the next +two .or three months. 
Mrs. Gows health was somewl~at bet- 
ter and her many firiends hope that  
the change will  restore her to perfect 
health again. 
Mrs J. Russell and two daughters 
~,ill attend the Prince Rupert fa i r  next 
week and also visit with friends. 
Tim Indtims are nearly all back af- 
ter a successful sunmmr at the can- 
neries on the lo~x:er Skeena. 
The native who was confined to the 
ja i l  +in H'azelton last week and walked 
away was returned to the jai l  again" 
after a fewfiays+ .absence. 
Rev." T. D. Proctor has disposed of 
most ot ~his household goods prepara- 
to ry / to  going away the later part  of 
next month. ] 
As a result Of the visit of the outof- 
town cars to tIazelton on Flower show 
day the gas tanks were all emptied and 
the reserves were all used up. Dur- 
ing the past week those who wanted a 
bunch :of gas could only get a small 
supply. 
A very yonng nmn appeared before 
Indian Agent Ed."Hyde. last week on 
a -charge  o f  supplying liquor to the 
Indian girls. He was fined $5t).00. and 
COSTS. 
Mrs. S ,  E Parker and daughter left 
this morning for theh. home in Ru- 
pert after spending the past, week. in 
New Hazelton an'd Hazelton. 
W. J. Larkworthy is ,expected home 
this evening after a t r ip  l~o Vancouver. 
• . P.ete Jensen. spent a :few days in New 
Hazeltm~'this week after spending:a 
Yem: 'and a half+ in. the Ingenica:c0un~ 
l~ry. 'He has constderable~ placer', tn  
that ~dlstr l~ This. w in ter  he will put  
in on Tak.'th ~Lake and g0 lnt0 the ' I ra  
genica 'next: spring by dog.team. '.He 
says that ~vhile there are not many in 
the .district'~close tO him a number of 
airplanes have been operatln'~ in+th'ere 
th is ,  season. '~ His" nearest 'ne ighbor  i s  
about five, mi les  away,  but' ~that ! ts  
close for their cou'ntrY,/:, < !.: ;-. '" + :::! 
• "A son: ,,'as ~orx~ ; itesdtiy imo~rning 'at 
the Hazelton liospltal to Mr, and Mrm 
ItobensheM".of ~ i~it'wan'gal " ~'''. ' ' ::' 
Questions eoneeerning +health, addres- 
sed, to the Canadian ~edieal  .Associa- 
tion ,184 College Street, Toronto, will 
be answered by  letter. Questions as to 
diagnosis aiid treatment will-n.0t be 
answered. 
GIVE ALL THE CHILDREN A 
CHANCE 
I t  is accepted in al l  civilized count- 
ries that every child should be given 
a chance to develope the physical and 
mental capacities with which he is 
born. Some children start  out in life 
with a considerable handicap . If 
they 'are" born in a poor family, food 
may be scarce or of question'able qual- 
ity, the.home may lack sanitary con- 
.venienees, there •may be overcrowding 
lack of play-space and many additional 
: / 
disadvantages. The children born in 
a we'dthy home may be equally unfor- 
tunate, because we often f ind  in the 
homes of the well-to-do, children who 
are not living healthy lives. This- is  
chiefly the 'fault of parents who spoil 
the child. 
The best thing that can happen to 
any child is to have parents who know 
something about child training. Love 
of children and a desire to' do the most 
fox" them do not take the place of 
knowledge. We wonld not think of 
entrusting the operation of a machine 
or the erection of a building of a 
bridge to a lnan who was merely anx- 
ious to run the machine or to buihl 
something. We place such duties in 
the  hands of a person who has been 
trained to do the particular type of 
work. 
Parents do not know by instinct the 
proper way in which to bring up a 
child. Some of them do gain know- 
ledge from experience, and some of 
them are willing and anxious to learn 
from" others. The up-bringing of a 
child tx a serious and sometimes a'dif-: 
flcult nmtter, i f  it i s  to be  done pro- 
perly it requires training and prepara- 
tion for the task To the person who 
feels that  ore" ancestor's got aloug very 
' well and reared families without 
training, we can 0nly say that the num 
ber of unhappy individuals, +the num- 
ber who have never adjusted them- 
seh'es to life, the many who find life 
a burden, the group who are  a nuis- 
ance to others, to say nothing of those 
few who' have real mental and physical 
health, are ampl e proof' that the old 
sy.qtem was  not "h snccess. 
Parent education is a real nee{l; ie 
not a fad but an e~'idence of the tm- 
poi'mice of propei" preparation in ord= 
er' to ensure that ali children shah be  
given their bhan.ce. 
SATISFIED WITH ROAD WORK 
Now that the season for road work 
is nmre than half ove.r there appears 
to be quite a general feeliag of saris- 
faction with what has been accohl. 
plished. Even' though there was a 
c{rnsiderable noise nmde the f irst parr 
of~ the' season it has turned out thai 
the new government has capa:Me men 
at : the head of the department of pub- 
lie works. " Every  piece of road work 
that , the engineers aid they would do 
has been ctoue or is being done, and the  
program laid out inchided till, or near- 
Iv.all, the  really essential roads. The 
main thing is the main, highway: No 
other work~in, the north means so much. 
to tile whole district or to the lndivid-' 
ua l  faru ier  or business nmh; • ' 
. .Mrs. H, : Greehnan and  sons arrived 
from +Tapley to ~vlsit With relatives. 
.... Mrs. M,ttoben t~rrlved Wednesday to 
spend, a ,short  time w i th  her ~ husband 
iwho+ has been~ employed by, the  ;Iudson 
iV0le Co. '~ . j , , , /  ....... ' ,  ...... + , + 
t% " -  . ~ ' ,  ~ L 
[ + Mr., qnd :Mrs. E:~.W. Mar lntet te  re- 
[can~ped ati' K~iu'~ ~Lal~e for ~ s~verai 
touter  tn the near future. 
A complete line of 
Groceries 
Hardware 
Dry Goods 
Flour and Feed 
Fresh Fruit 
! 
Fresh Vegetables [ 
A 
Fresh Meat i 
W.J. Larkwortlly 
NEW HAZELTON 
Nice Soft Drinks 
The Coldest in Town 
We have installed "The Liquid" 
Bottle Cooler and Dispenser in our soft 
dr inkpar lor .  This cooler is the latest 
thing on the market  and its capacity is 
such that no matter  how busy your 
drink will always be cold, 
Come and Try 'a  Dr ink 
Ginger All, Orange Crush, 
Strawberry, Lime, Lemon, 
Coco Cola and several other 
soft, refreshing drinks. 
C. W. DAWSON 
0mineca Hotel Hazelton 
NOTICE! 
The Pure •Bred Percheron Stallion 
~ajor, will 'arr ive in  Hazelton about 
August 1st, and Will remain there for 
Three Weeks for serv!ce. 
-Manager --Alex., Thomson 
Owner:-Wm. Medd 
Woodcock. B. C. 
. . : ,  : 
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r J tmc  n .CsY  nOOKS 
B41•~Home~Arcade ' g.,, anvouv~. 
• Mrs Norman Ki lpatrtck of Smither.~ 
Was ~ It guest~og.-tier 'Parents ''this'.week, 
,: A good .nunibor from here~ wilt take 
in the ' fh i r  at  Smlthers .Thursd~ty ~nd 
F~lday; .~Phe. :weatherj, may~i hold. s0m: 
lmck,,but~mher~,~vi,,g0•~a~Yway.,:Tht 
.amusements :offei;6d th i s -year  are'  thl ", 
• •• bes l  yet. 
